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A B S T R A C T

Leishmania parasites cause a broad spectrum of clinical manifestations in humans and the available clinical
treatments are far from satisfactory. Since these pathogens require large amounts of NADPH to maintain in-
tracellular redox homeostasis, oxidoreductases that catalyze the production of NADPH are considered as po-
tential drug targets against these diseases. In the sequenced genomes of most Leishmania spp. two putative malic
enzymes (MEs) with an identity of about 55% have been identified. In this work, the ME from L. major
(LmjF24.0770, Lmj_ME-70) and its less similar homolog from L. mexicana (LmxM.24.0761, Lmex_ME-61) were
cloned and functionally characterized. Both MEs specifically catalyzed NADPH production, but only Lmex_ME-
61 was activated by L-aspartate. Unlike the allosterically activated human ME, Lmex_ME-61 exhibited typical
hyperbolic curves without any sign of cooperativity in the absence of L-aspartate. Moreover, Lmex_ME-61 and
Lmj_ME-70 differ from higher eukaryotic homologs in that they display dimeric instead of tetrameric molecular
organization. Homology modeling analysis showed that Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70 notably differ in their
surface charge distribution; this feature encompasses the coenzyme binding pockets as well. However, in both
isozymes, the residues directly involved in the coenzyme binding exhibited a good degree of conservation.
Besides, only Lmex_ME-61 and its closest homologs were immunodetected in cell-free extracts from L. mexicana,
L. amazonensis and L. braziliensis promastigotes. Our findings provide a first glimpse into the biochemical
properties of leishmanial MEs and suggest that MEs could be potentially related to the metabolic differences
among the species of Leishmania parasites.

1. Introduction

Malic enzymes (MEs) are widely distributed throughout all king-
doms of life. These enzymes catalyze the reversible oxidative dec-
arboxylation of L-malate to yield pyruvate and CO2 with the reduction
of either NADP+ or NAD+, according to the specificity towards the
coenzyme. MEs share a relatively high sequence relatedness, which
results in highly conserved active sites and structure topology, with
most of them exhibiting a tetrameric organization (dimer of dimers). In
mammals, MEs have been divided in three groups: the cytosolic
NADP+-dependent ME (c-NADP-ME), and the two mitochondrial

isoforms, the NADP+-dependent ME (m-NADP-ME) and that NAD
(P)+dependent ME (m-NAD(P)-ME) [1,and references therein]. While
the cytosolic ME is mainly involved in biosynthetic processes and oxi-
dative stress defense, the mitochondrial isoforms are mostly implicated
in energy transduction [2]. In man, the m-NAD(P)-ME differs from the
other isoforms in that it is allosterically activated by fumarate [3].

It is well known that among the members of the family
Trypanosomatidae, trypanosomes and the about 20 species of the genus
Leishmania that produce different diseases in man are comprised. These
pathogens consume large amounts of NADPH for the detoxification of
oxygen and nitrosative species generated during the parasite-host
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interactions. Notably, NADPH represents the only reducing power
which guarantees the continuous regeneration of trypanothione. This
unique low molecular mass dithiol is essential for the maintenance of
intracellular redox homeostasis and survival of trypanosomes and
Leishmania parasites within their insect vectors and mammalian hosts
[for review see 4,5]. Besides, these organisms also depend on NADPH
for other key processes such as anabolism [6], synthesis of DNA pre-
cursors or the ferrous ion uptake. The latter is particularly critical for
the cellular remodeling of leishmanial promastigotes into amastigotes
[for review see 7]. Based on the key roles of NADPH in the survival of
these pathogenic protozoa, the two dehydrogenases of the pentose
phosphate pathway have been proposed as potential drug targets for
clinical treatments of the diseases caused in man by trypanosomes and
Leishmania parasites [8]. The latter route starts from glucose 6-phos-
phate which is formed by phosphorylation of glucose by hexokinase, in
the first reaction-step of the glycolytic pathway. However, leishmanial
amastigotes exhibit much reduced rates of glucose uptake, which re-
sults in a glucose-sparing metabolism. This switch to more economical
metabolic processes occurs regardless of the availability of glucose or
other carbon sources in the medium [9]. In this context, MEs might
represent the second most important source of NADPH for the in-
tracellular stage of this parasite [for a review see 10]. In line with this
hypothesis, the cytosolic ME of T. brucei is essential for survival when
the expression of glucose-6 phosphate dehydrogenase is repressed [11].

Genome sequencing of Leishmania spp. has revealed that, with the
exception of L. major, parasites such as L. mexicana, L. braziliensis, L.
donovani and L. infantum exhibit two different gene copies encoding
putative MEs (http://www.genedb.org). The two potential isozymes
display a sequence identity of about 55%. However, no leishmanial ME
has been purified to protein homogeneity or functionally characterized
so far.

Keeping in mind that most Leishmania spp. are the causative agents
of a broad spectrum of clinical manifestations in humans, which, if
untreated, lead to severe damaging, morbility and death, the aim of the
present study was to evaluate the biochemical properties of the two
putative ME isoforms predicted to be operative in Leishmania spp. To
this end, we selected the putative ME from L. major and the less similar
homolog from L. mexicana. Our results revealed that Leishmania para-
sites exhibit two functional ME isozymes which specifically catalyze
NADPH production, but differ in their kinetic properties, structure to-
pology and appear to exhibit a species-specific expression pattern.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Organisms and culture

L. mexicana and L. major promastigotes were grown as previously
described [12], while L. braziliensis (strain MHOM/BR/1975/M2903)
and L. amazonensis (strain MHOM/BR/1973/M2269) promastigotes
were cultured in 25-ml flasks at 26 °C in Schneider’s Insect Medium, pH
7.2, (Sigma, St Louis, MO, USA) supplemented with 10% inactivated
fetal bovine serum, 100 IU/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin, and
2 mM glutamine. Cultures were routinely maintained by weekly pas-
sages.

2.2. Cloning and expression of putative ME isozymes from L. major and L.
mexicana

Total DNA was isolated from L. major and L. mexicana promastigotes
as previously described [13]. The coding sequences of the putative MEs
from L. major (LmjF24.0770, Lmj_ME-70) and L. mexicana
(LmxM.24.0761, Lmex_ME-61) were amplified by PCR using genomic
DNA as template and Phusion DNA polymerase (New England Biolabs).
Specific primers were designed on the basis of the predicted open
reading frames (ORFs) in the genome project database (http://www.
genedb.org): Lmj_ME70-fw 5′- catatgtttgccaagtcgctg-3′; Lmj_ME70-rev

5′- gaattcttagcgaatcaactccttctcc-3′; Lmex_ME61-fw 5′- catatgtcccctcggaa
acgatctgc-3′; Lmex_ME61-rev 5′gaattctcacaggaggctggcgtcc-3′. The for-
ward primers contained an NdeI restriction site (underlined), whereas
the reverse primers contained an EcoRI restriction site (underlined).
PCR settings were 5 min at 95 °C and 25 cycles involving denaturation
at 95 °C for 45 s, annealing at 60 °C and 58 °C for 45 s for Lmex_ME-61,
and Lmj_ME-70 respectively, and extension at 72 °C for 90 s. Besides, a
final extension step at 72 °C for 10 min was performed. In each of the
two reactions, a single fragment (≅ 1.8 kb) was amplified. Upon agarose
gel purification, the PCR products were cloned into the pGEM-T easy
vector and the ligated DNA fragments were fully sequenced. The nu-
cleotide sequences coding for both MEs were subcloned into the
pET28a+ expression vector (Novagen, Darmstadt, Germany), thus
generating pET28-Lmex_ME-61 and pET28-Lmj_ME-70. The 5′-ends of
the L. major and L. mexicana genes were similarly extended with a
nucleotide sequence encoding a 6xHis-tag and a thrombin cleavage site.
pET28-Lmex_ME-61 and an expression plasmid containing the coding
sequence for pGro7 were used to transform Escherichia coli BL21-Co-
donPlus (DE3) RIL, whereas pET28-Lmj_ME-70 was introduced into E.
coli Rosetta (DE3) pLysS. Subsequently, both strains of transformed
bacteria were grown in LB medium supplemented with 19.9 μg ml−1

and 34 μg ml−1 of chloramphenicol, respectively, as well as with
30 μg ml−1 kanamycin at 37 °C, until an OD600nm of 0.6 was reached. In
the case of Lmj_ME-70, the expression was initiated by adding iso-
propyl-α-D-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) to a final concentration of
0.2 mM, and the cultures were further grown at 20 °C, for 4 h. Instead,
the production of Lmex_ME-61 was induced by adding IPTG to a final
concentration of 0.1 mM and arabinose 0.49 mg ml−1. The cultures
were further grown at 20 °C, for approximately 16 h.

Bacteria were harvested by centrifugation and the pellets suspended
in 20 mM HCl-Tris buffer, pH 7.9, containing 5 mM imidazole and
500 mM NaCl. Upon sonication, the recombinant proteins were purified
by affinity chromatography on a Ni2+-nitrilotriacetic column (Qiagen,
Germany), and the fractions with enzymatic activity were pooled and
immediately desalted in a PD-10 column (GE-Healthcare) equilibrated
with 75 mM Triethanolamine (TEA) buffer, pH 7.4. The protein
homogeneity of both recombinant enzymes was analyzed by SDS-PAGE
[14]. The method of Bradford was used to determine protein con-
centration; bovine serum albumin was used as standard [15]. Moreover,
to evaluate the molecular organization of the two ME isozymes in na-
tive conditions, Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61 were subjected to gel-fil-
tration chromatography on a Sephacryl-S200 h column equilibrated
with 75 mM TEA buffer, pH 7.4. The elution was monitored at 280 nm,
and the molecular-mass markers used to calibrate the column were:
cystathionine β synthase (156.8 kDa), phosphoenolpyruvate carbox-
ykinase (103 kDa), tyrosine aminotransferase (90 kDa), hemoglobin
(68 kDa); and ovoalbumin (45 kDa).

2.3. Kinetic characterization of the ME isozymes from L. major and L.
mexicana

The activities of the recombinant ME isozymes were assayed spec-
trophotometrically at 37 °C, in 75 mM TEA buffer, pH 7.4. The oxida-
tive decarboxylation of malate was examined in the presence of 0.5 mM
MnCl2, 0.5 mM NADP+ and 5 mM L-malate. The ability to catalyze
pyruvate carboxylation was tested in 100 mM acetate buffer, pH 5.4,
containing 0.5 mM MnCl2, 0.5 mM NADPH, 5 mM NaHCO3 and 50 mM
pyruvate. The reactions were initiated by the addition of the corre-
sponding recombinant enzyme and the activities were determined by
following the absorbance increase (due to NADPH production) or de-
crease (due to NADPH consumption) at 340 nm. The kinetic parameters
were determined by varying the concentration of the tested substrate
while the concentrations of the other substrates were kept at saturating
levels. One unit of ME activity was defined as the amount of enzyme
that catalyzes the production of 1 μmol of NADPH per minute. The
kinetic constants are the means of at least four determinations and were
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calculated by fitting the initial rates to the Michaelis-Menten Eqs. (1)
and (2) by non-linear regression using GraphPad Prism 5.01.

= +k Kv [S]/ [S]i cat m (1)

= +v K V V1/ / (1/[S]) 1/m max max (2)

Turnover numbers (kcat s−1) were calculated using the molecular
mass of one subunit of each ME. To examine whether leishmanial ME
isozymes were subjected to allosteric modulation, the activities in the
direction of malate decarboxylation were determined in the presence
and absence of selected effectors. The reaction mixture described above
was used, except that the final concentration of L-malate was 0.2 mM.
The effects of potential effectors such as L-aspartate (5 mM), fumarate
(5 mM), acetyl-CoA (5 μM), 2-oxoglutarate (0.5 mM), and L-glutamate
(0.5 mM) were assayed at the final concentrations indicated in par-
entheses.

2.4. Western blot analyses

Polyclonal antisera against the two purified recombinant MEs
(Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61) were raised in mice. To examine the
specificity of each antiserum, various amounts of the recombinant
isozymes were subjected to SDS-PAGE, and transferred onto ni-
trocellulose membranes, which were subsequently incubated with ei-
ther the polyclonal anti-Lmj_ME-70 (1:2000) or anti-Lmex_ME-61
(1:5000). The immunoconjugates were developed by using ECL Plus
Western Blotting substrate (Pierce), following the manufacturer’s pro-
tocols. The chemiluminescent signal was either automatically detected
by ImageQuant LAS500 or by exposing the membranes to X-ray films.
On the other hand, cell-free extracts of promastigotes (≅50 × 106 cells)
from L. mexicana, L. braziliensis and L. amazonensis were obtained by
three cycles of freezing and thawing in 50 mM HCl-Tris buffer, pH 8,
containing 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM 1,4-dithiothreitol, 0.1% Triton X-100,
5 μM leupeptin, 1 μM phenylmethanesulphonyl fluoride, 2 μM pep-
statin A and 0.5 mM Na-tosyl-Lys-chloromethyl ketone. The proteins
contained in the total extracts were resolved by SDS-PAGE on 8.5%
polyacrylamide gels and transferred by electro-blotting to nitrocellulose
membranes. Subsequently, the immobilized proteins were incubated
with the polyclonal mouse antiserum generated against each of the
recombinant MEs. The immunoconjugates were developed using anti-
mouse IgG antibodies coupled to peroxidase antibody and by following
exactly the same protocols as described above.

2.5. Phylogenetic analyses

Sequences assigned to 21 MEs from the order Kinetoplastea were
retrieved from GENEdb (www.genedb.org) and the multiple sequence
alignment was conducted using the default parameters of the ClustalW
software (http://www.ch.embnet.org/software/ClustalW.html). This
alignment was used to build the phylogenetic tree with TREEFINDER.
Maximum-likelihood phylogenies were estimated using TREEFINDER;
the reconstruction of the phylogenetic tree and the estimation of boot-
strap proportions were achieved by using default parameters [16]. The
ME isozymes from Bodo saltans, an organism considered the closest non-
parasitic relative of trypanosomatids [17] were used as outgroups. The
accession numbers of the sequences used in the phylogenetic analysis are
as follows: B. saltans (BSAL_85840, CUG78626.1; BSAL_85845, CUG786
38.1), L. braziliensis (LbrM.24.0780, XP_001565344.2; LbrM.24.0790,
XP_001565345.2), L. donovani (LdBPK 240780.1, XP_003861168.1;
LdBPK 240790.1, XP_003861169.1), L. infantum (LinJ.24.0780, XP_001
465906.1; LinJ.24.0790, XP_001465907.1), L. major (LmjF.24.0770,
XP_001683592.1), L. mexicana (LmxM.24.0761, XP_003875889.1;
LmxM.24.0770, XP_003875890.1), T. brucei (Tb927.11.5440,
XP_828619.1; Tb927.11.5450, XP_828620.1), T. gambiense (Tbg9
72.11.6140, XP_011779760.1; Tbg972.11.6150, XP_011779761.1), T.
congolense (TcIL3000.11.5680, CCC95154.1; TcIL3000.11.5690, CCC

95155.1) T. cruzi (TcCLB.505183.20, XP_814409.1; TcCLB.505183.30,
accession number XP_814410.1) and T. vivax (TvY486_1105620,
CCC53078.1; TvY486_1105630, CCC53079.1).

2.6. Homology modeling of Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61

As a first approach BLAST analysis was performed using the protein
data bank. The outcomes from this search showed that among the en-
zymes with known crystal structures the pigeon ME exhibited a slightly
higher overall sequence identity to Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61 than
the human mitochondrial NAD(P) and cytosolic NADP MEs (≅ 40% vs ≅
38-36%). Subsequently, the 3-D structures of the NADP-dependent ME
from pigeon liver in a quaternary complex with NADP+, oxalate, and
Mn2+ (PBD 1GQ2) in addition to the pentary complex (including fu-
marate) of the human mitochondrial NAD(P)+-dependent ME (1PJ3)
were used as templates to construct the structure-based amino acid
sequence alignment by using the ESPript 3.0 web tool (http://espript.
ibcp.fr/ESPript/ESPript/) [18]. Thereafter, the pigeon ME structure
(PBD 1GQ2) was selected as template to build homology models of
Lmj_ME-70 (LmjF24.0770) and Lmex_ME-61 (LmxM.24.0761). The 3-D
structural models were generated with MODELLER 9.17. This software
produced five models for each ME. Those with the lowest DOPE scores
were selected. Next, further full-atomic refinement based on energy
minimization of the best model generated for Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-
61 was performed by using the ModRefiner algorithm at http://
zhanglab.ccmb.med.umich.edu/ModRefiner [19]. The quality of the
resulting models was assessed by means of Procheck Ramachandran
Plot [20] and Verify3D [21]. The 3-D models of leishmanial ME iso-
forms were also analyzed using the COFACTOR platform for structure-
based multiple-level protein function predictions at http://zhanglab.
ccmb.med.umich.edu/COFACTOR [22]. Model images were generated
by using UCSF Chimera 1.11.2 (https://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/chimera/)
[23]. The residues which interact with NADP+ were visualized by using
LIGPLOT PLUS v.1.4.5 (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/thornton-srv/software/
LIGPLOT/) [24]. Besides, the evolutionary conservation of amino acid
positions among relevant homologs was examined using ConSurf server
(http://consurf.tau.ac.il) [25].

3. Results

3.1. Comparative sequence analysis of leishmanial ME isozymes

The L. major genome exhibits a single gene coding for a putative ME
(LmjF24.0770), while two gene copies allocated contiguously in the
same chromosome encode potentially functional MEs in the genomes of
L. mexicana (LmxM.24.0761 and LmxM.24.0770), L. braziliensis
(LbrM.24.0780 and LbrM.24.0790), L. donovani (LdBPK 240780.1 and
LdBPK 240790.1) and L. infantum (LinJ.24.0780 and LinJ.24.0790). The
protein sequences encoded by LmjF24.0770, LmxM.24.0770,
LinJ.24.0790, LdBPK 240790.1 and LbrM.24.0790 are virtually identical
(I ≅ 96%). Also, the second set of genes referred to as LmxM.24.0761,
LbrM.24.0780, LdBPK240780.1 and LinJ.24.0780 code for practically
identical proteins (I ≅98%). However, the comparison of the amino acid
sequences derived from these two sets of leishmanial genes evidenced
the plausible presence of two potential ME isoforms with a sequence
identity of about 56%. Phylogenetic analysis performed using Bodo
saltans MEs as a non-trypanosomatid outgroups indicated that the pu-
tative isoforms from Leishmania parasites fall in two different clades.
The sequences encoded by LmxM.24.0761, LinJ.24.0780,
LdBPK240780.1 and LbrM.24.0780 clustered with the cytosolic MEs
from T. cruzi and T. brucei, whereas the second group of leishmanial
MEs (LinJ.24.0790, LbrM.24.0790, LmxM.24.0770 and LmjF24.0770)
clustered within the same clade as the mitochondrial orthologs from T.
cruzi and T. brucei. In good agreement with the phylogenetic relation-
ship, the putative leishmanial MEs which clustered with the cytosolic T.
cruzi and T. brucei isoforms also shared the predicted pI values with the
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latter isozymes (Fig. 1). By contrast, this parameter was not so strictly
conserved among the counterparts more closely related to the mi-
tochondrial T. cruzi and T. brucei MEs (Fig. 1). Opposed to the pI values,
the predicted molecular masses for the putative MEs from the genus
Leishmania (L. major, L. mexicana, L. braziliensis and L. infantum) were
almost identical.

3.2. Functional characterization of the two putative isozymes of ME from
Leishmania parasites

3.2.1. Cloning and functional expression of the recombinant Lmex_ME-61
and Lmj_ME-70

To determine the biochemical properties of the two potential iso-
zymes of leishmanial MEs, as a first approach, we intended to clone the
genes that code for LmxM.24.0761 and LmxM.24.0770. However, de-
spite repeated efforts, the ORF corresponding to LmxM.24.0770 could
not be amplified by PCR reactions. Therefore, the closest homolog

LmjF24.0770 from L. major was selected for ongoing studies.
Subsequently, as described in Section 2, the sequences encoding
LmjF24.0770 and LmxM.24.0761 were amplified, cloned into the pET28
vector and functionally expressed in E. coli. To facilitate protein pur-
ification, a short affinity tag consisting of 6xHis and a thrombin clea-
vage site was added to the N-terminus of each of the recombinant en-
zymes. The recombinant L. major and L. mexicana MEs were purified by
a single step of affinity chromatography onto a Ni2+-charged nitrilo-
triacetic matrix (see Section 2). The recombinant MEs from both
leishmanial species were expressed in good yields (≅1.3 mg per liter of
culture) and showed to be homogeneous in SDS-PAGE under denaturing
conditions. The visualized protein bands exhibited apparent molecular
masses nearby 65 kDa, which closely matched the values predicted
from the coding sequences (Lmex_ME-61, 62.6 kDa; Lmj_ME-70, 63.4),
(Fig. 2A). Moreover, in gel-filtration chromatography under native
conditions, both recombinant enzymes eluted in a single symmetric
peak, and the elution volume corresponded to a protein of approxi-
mately 130 kDa (Fig. 2B). This value fit in well with a homodimeric
organization of both leishmanial MEs. The recombinant MEs differed in
their protein stability, Lmex_ME-61 remained soluble in the elution
buffer for several days, whereas Lmj_ME-70 exhibited a remarkable
trend towards aggregation unless desalted in 75 mM TEA buffer, pH
7.4. The potential influence of the 6xHis extension at the N-terminus on
the solubility of the recombinant MEs could not be examined given that
both enzymes were notably more prone to precipitate in the varied
thrombin digestion conditions assayed. On the other hand, the re-
combinant enzymes exhibited no immunological cross-reactivity when
examined by Western blot analysis using the specific mouse antisera
raised against Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70, respectively (Fig. 2C).

3.2.2. Kinetic properties of the recombinant Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61
Both Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61 showed to be functional and

specifically catalyzed the reduction of NADP+. In contrast, neither
Lmj_ME-70 nor Lmex_ME-61 used NAD+ as alternative coenzyme, even
at mM concentrations. Besides, unexpectedly the recombinant leish-
manial isozymes were inoperative when Mn2+ was substituted by
Mg2+ as divalent cation cofactor. Both MEs performed the oxidative
decarboxylation of malate notably more efficiently than pyruvate car-
boxylation. Although Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61 were active in a pH
range of 7.0-9.0, the two enzymes exhibited the highest catalytic per-
formance at a relatively narrow pH range (7.0-8.0). Thus, for activity
measurements, 75 mM TEA buffer, pH 7.4, was selected. When malate
and NADP+ were assayed as substrates, Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61
displayed equivalent specific activities (≅100 U.mg−1). To further
characterize the ME isozymes, the kinetic parameters for malate,
NADP+, pyruvate and Mn2+ were determined as described in Section 2.
Both leishmanial MEs exhibited equivalent kinetic parameters

Fig. 1. Maximum-Likelihood phylogeny of MEs from kinetoplastids. The reconstruction of
the phylogenetic tree and the estimation of bootstrap proportions were achieved by using
default parameters of the TREEFINDER software (see Section 2). The numbers shown
below subtending branches represent bootstrap values (1000 replicates, support
threshold ≥ 50%). The tree is unrooted and B. saltans homologs were used as outgroups.
Leishmanial MEs are depicted on a gray background, and the enzymes characterized in
this work are indicated in bold lettering. The cytosolic and mitochondrial MEs from T.
cruzi and T. brucei [26] are indicated on a dark gray background and white lettering, and
black background and white lettering, respectively. On the right side of the figure, a panel
with the predicted pIs values is included. Abbreviations and sequence accession numbers
are indicated in Section 2.

Fig. 2. Heterologous expression and purification of
Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61. (A) The recombinant
6xHis-tagged Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61 were
purified as described in the Materials and Methods
section. Each of the recombinant proteins (8 μg)
were subjected to SDS-PAGE in 8.5% acrylamide gels
and visualized by Coomassie Blue staining. Lane 1,
Lmex_ME-61; Lane 2, Lmj_ME-70; Lane 3, molecular
mass standards. The mass values of the protein
markers are given in kDa and shown on the right side
of the panel. (B) Gel-filtration chromatography under
native conditions of Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61
was performed as described in the Materials and
methods section. The inset shows the standard curve
for molecular masses; the proteins used as molecular

mass markers are indicated in dark circles: cystathionine β synthase (CBS, 156.8 kDa); phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK, 103 kDa); tyrosine aminotransferase (TAT, 90 kDa);
hemoglobin (Hb, 68 kDa) and ovoalbumin (OVO, 44 kDA). C) Immuno-cross-reactivity of Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61 was assessed by Western blot analysis. The upper panel was
developed by the antiserum raised against Lmex_ME-61. Lane 1, Lmex_ME-61 (10 ng); Lane 2, Lmj_ME-70 (100 ng). The lower panel was developed by the antiserum raised against
Lmj_ME-70; Lane 1, Lmex_ME-61 (100 ng); Lane 2, Lmj_ME-70 (10 ng). (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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(Table 1), and displayed typical hyperbolic curves when assayed in the
direction of the oxidative decarboxylation of malate (Fig. 3) or pyruvate
carboxylation (not shown).

Since it has been well-established that MEs from certain sources are
allosterically regulated, different metabolic intermediates were tested
to examine whether they affect the activities of Lmj_ME-70 and
Lmex_ME-61. Among the intermediates tested, only L-aspartate ex-
hibited the ability to increase the activity of Lmex_ME-61, and none of
them displayed any effect on the catalytic competence of Lmex_ME-70.
Half maximal activation of Lmex_ME-61 was observed when L-aspartate
was added to the reaction mixture at a concentration of 70 μM (not
shown). To further examine the activation mechanism of L-aspartate,
the apparent kinetic parameters towards malate and NADP+ were de-
termined in the presence of 5 mM of this amino acid (Fig. 3A and B).
The activation effect resulted in a decrease of the apparent Km value
towards malate (in about 6–fold) in addition to a mild but significant
increase in the reaction rate of Lmex_ME-61. Therefore, in the presence
of L-aspartate, the catalytic efficiency (kcat/Km

(NADP,malate)) of Lmex_ME-
61 for NADPH production was increased nearly 10-fold (Fig. 3, panel
C).

3.3. Homology modeling of Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70

Despite the fact that Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70 specifically cat-
alyze the production of NADPH, homology blast search revealed that
the leishmanial ME isoforms exhibited around 40% sequence identity
with NAD- and NADP-linked homologs from plants, bacteria and eu-
karyotic counterparts. The sequence stretches containing the

predominant determinants of cofactor specificity as well as the typical
second motif of the dinucleotide-binding signature of MEs exhibited a
lower degree of identity when the leishmanial homologs were com-
pared with the NADP- and NAD(P)-dependent MEs from higher eu-
karyotes (for clarity see Fig. 1, Supplementary Material). When ConSurf
was used as a tool to discriminate between the conservation caused by a
short evolutionary time and genuine sequence conservation, the out-
comes revealed that the residues known to play critical roles in catalysis
and structural stability were among those which displayed the highest
degree of conservation among leishmanial homologs such as Lmex_ME-
61 and Lmj_ME-70. By contrast, the amino acids known to represent the
main determinants of coenzyme specificity (sequence stretch 304–356)
as well as those of the C-terminus exhibited a significant degree of
variability as compared with the 150 closest homologs (Fig. 2A and B,
Supplementary Material). On the other hand, when the conservation
grades were projected onto the molecular surface of Lmex_ME-61 and
Lmj_ME-70, respectively, the areas corresponding to the coenzyme
binding pockets exhibited the highest degree of conservation (Fig. 3,
Supplementary Material). Subsequently, Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70
were selected as the representative members of each of the two isoforms
present in Leishmania parasites for a structure-based protein sequence
alignment by using the crystal structures of the ligand complexed forms
of pigeon liver ME-NADP and human mitochondrial ME-NAD(P) as
templates (Fig. 4). To facilitate comparative analysis, as suggested by
Yang et al., residues were numbered according to the structural
equivalence between the human m-NAD(P)-ME and the cytosolic pi-
geon ME, and thus the first methionine of the pigeon enzyme is referred
to as residue 22 [27]. In line with the outcomes of CONSURF analyses,

Table 1
Apparent kinetic parameters of the ME isozymes from L. major and L. mexicana

Enzyme Substrate Km (mM) kcat (s−1) kcat/Km (M−1 s−1)

Malate oxidative decarboxylation
Malate 0.44 ± 0.05 113.63 ± 2.19 (2.58 ± 0.02)x105

Lmj_ME-70 NADP 0.04± 0.001 119.89 ± 3.23 (3.00 ± 0.03)x106

Mn2+ 0.0092 ± 0.0006 109 ± 1 (1.18 ± 0.18)x107

Malate 0.65 ± 0.23 122.23 ± 7.37 (1.88 ± 0.06)x105

Lmex_ME-61 NADP 0.023 ± 0.002 106.93 ± 4.19 (4.65 ± 0.04)x106

Mn2+ 0.020 ± 0.001 123.25 ± 0.65 (6.16 ± 0.01)x106

Pyruvate reductive carboxylation
Lmj_ME-70 Pyruvate 2.44 ± 0.4 18.17 ± 1.04 (7.44 ± 0.06)x103

Lmex_ME-61 Pyruvate 11.14 ± 2.09 64.68±15.86 (5.81 ± 0.25)x103

The kinetic parameters of Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70 were determined by varying the concentration of the tested substrate, whereas the concentrations of the other substrates were kept
constant at the concentrations corresponding to the standard reaction mixture described in Material and Methods. The apparent Km and Vmax values were determined by non-linear
regression using the GraphPad Prism 5.01 software. The kinetic constants are the means of at least three to four determinations± S.E.M. Turnover numbers (kcat, s−1) were calculated
using the molecular mass of one subunit of each ME isozyme.

Fig. 3. Allosteric activation of Lmex_ME-61 by L-aspartate. Panels A
and B show the Michaelis-Menten plots obtained for NADP+ and
malate as variable substrates, respectively, in the presence and ab-
sence of L-aspartate. The corresponding Lineweaver-Burk plots are
depicted as insets on the right side of each panel. Panel C shows the Km

and kcat values obtained in the presence of L-aspartate and correlates
these data with those described in Table 1.
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the alignment clearly depicted that all the residues critical for activity
or divalent cation binding were strictly conserved in the compared MEs.
However, the residues known to be related to cofactor specificity, fu-
marate binding and the second motif of the dinucleotide-binding sig-
nature of MEs (311GAGEAA316) were preserved in a lower degree. Be-
sides, the C-terminal fragment of the leishmanial MEs also displayed a
notable lack of sequence relatedness with the higher eukaryotic coun-
terparts (Fig. 4).

To gain a deeper insight into the molecular organization of leish-
manial MEs, 3-D homology models of Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70
were generated. Given that the two leishmanial isozymes functionally

characterized in this work specifically catalyzed the reduction of
NADP+, the crystal structure of NADP-dependent ME from pigeon in
quaternary complex with NADP+, Mn2+, and oxalate (PBD 1GQ2) was
used as template. Once the selected models of Lmex_ME-61 and
Lmj_ME-70 were subjected to refinement processes, PROCHECK
Ramachandran plots showed that ≫>95% of the residues fell within
the fully allowed regions in both enzymes models (Fig. 4,
Supplementary Material). In parallel, Verify 3D revealed good com-
patibility between the atomic model (3D) and the target amino acid
sequence (1D) (Fig. 4, Supplementary Material). As first outcome, the
homology modeling analyses indicated that Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-

Fig. 4. Structure-based protein sequence alignment of Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61 with the cytosolic pigeon ME-NADP and human mitochondrial ME-NAD(P) counterparts. The crystal
structures of pigeon (1GQ2) and human (1PJ3) MEs were used as templates. Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61 models were generated by using the MODELLER 9.12 software and the structure
alignment of the build models was performed with the UCSF Chimera 1.5.3 version. For residue numbering, the system proposed by Yang et al., [27] was used. Invariant residues are
shaded in red, while conserved residues are shown by open blue boxes. The residues involved in divalent cation binding are indicated by black triangles and those corresponding to
positions 346 and 362 (comprised within the sequence stretch related with coenzyme specificity) are indicated by black circles. The residues responsible for the catalytic mechanism are
indicated in green circles. The positions corresponding to the residues involved in fumarate binding in allosterically activated enzymes are shown in blue circles [28]. The two copies of
the dinucleotide-binding signature motifs of MEs are denoted in yellow dashed lines. The poorly conserved C-terminus of leishmanial MEs is underlined in green, and residues involved in
stabilizing the dimer–dimer interaction are denoted by green triangles. The figure was made with the ESPript 3.0 web tool [http://espript.ibcp.fr/ESPript/ESPript/] [18]. (For inter-
pretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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70 might differ in their secondary structures. In Lmj_ME-70, a disulfide
bridge between C493 and C526 was predicted (Fig. 5, Supplementary
Material). Notably, the cysteine residues involved in this potential
disulfide bridge are strictly conserved among the leishmanial homologs
of Lmj_ME-70, however C526 is absent in Lmex_ME-61 counterparts. In
line with CONSURF outputs, only the residue equivalent to C526 was
found among the highly conserved residues throughout the members of
ME family (see Fig. 2B Supplementary Material). This finding suggested
that the predicted disulfide bridge could represent a particular feature
of Lmj_ME-70 and its closest counterparts.

Given that structure quality factors indicated that the models build
for Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70 were statistically reliable [29], the
modeled enzymes were further analyzed to explore plausible differ-
ences in the surface charge pattern distribution as well as visualizing
the residues potentially involved in NADP+ binding. To address the
first issue, the electrostatic potentials of the overall surfaces of one
subunit of each leishmanial MEs were examined, and attention was
focused on the areas surrounding the coenzyme binding pockets of
Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70. The build models evidenced that the
molecular surface of Lmex_ME-61 presented a lower abundance of po-
sitively charged side chains as compared with Lmj_ME-70. An equiva-
lent trend was also observed in the areas surrounding the NADP+

binding pockets of Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61 (Fig. 5, panels A, B, C
and D). The differences observed in the surface electrostatic potentials
fit in well with the higher pI value predicted for Lmj_ME-70 towards
Lmex_ME-61, as well as with the lack of immunological cross-reactivity
between both isozymes.

Moreover, when the build models were subjected to analysis using
automated integrated platform for structure-based multiple-level pro-
tein function predictions such as COFACTOR, Lmex_ME-61 and
Lmj_ME-70 exhibited the highest global fold similarities with the mi-
tochondrial ME-NAD (1o0sA) and ME-NAD(P) (1eflA) from the nema-
tode Ascaris suum and man, respectively, in addition to the human cy-
tosolic ME-NADP (2aw5B). However, when focusing on the coenzyme
binding sites, the pigeon cytosolic ME-NADP was the best ranked
homolog for both leishmanial ME isozymes. The outcomes of these
analyses indicated that the confidence scores predicting the NADP+

binding pockets were lower than those corresponding to the overall
structure similarities (the scores validating the predicted results are
summarized in Fig. 6A and B, Supplementary Material).

On the other hand, the topological survey of the coenzyme binding
pockets of Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61 revealed that the side chains of
T340 and S339 as well as K356 and K355 from Lmex_ME-61 and
Lmj_ME-70, respectively, clearly displayed the expected orientations for

establishing hydrogen bonding with the 2′-phosphate group of the
coenzyme (Fig. 6, , panels A and B). Moreover, the side chains of K341
(Lmex_ME-61) and M340 (Lmj_ME-70) displayed analogous spatial or-
ientation, pointing outside the NADP+ binding pockets of both leish-
manial MEs. Also, in the modeled coenzyme binding pockets of
Lmj_ME-70 and Lmex_ME-61, the side chain of D339 (Lmex_ME-61) and
D338 (Lmj_ME-70) were observed establishing an ion-pair interaction
with R348 and R347, respectively. In all NADP+-dependent MEs, this
ion-pair is essential to avoid charge repulsion between the β-carbox-
ylate group of this aspartate residue and the 2′-phosphate group of the
coenzyme (Fig. 6 panels A and B). Lastly, the ligplot graphs allowed
gaining a better insight into the residues lining the coenzyme binding
pockets of both leishmanial MEs, identifying those residues involved in
direct or indirect contacts with the coenzyme. These graphs also pro-
vided information about the distances of the main hydrogen bond in-
teractions among the side chains of the amino acids lining the NADP+

binding pocket and the nicotinamide and adenine moieties of the
coenzyme (Fig. 6, panels C and D). In addition, these diagrams also
revealed that S305, the residue at the position of E314 within the
second dinucleotide-binding signature motif of MEs (Fig. 4), and its
contiguous alanine residues exhibited a close spatial allocation with
respect to the coenzyme bound in the pocket area of Lmex_ME-61 and
Lmj_ME-70 (Fig. 6, panels C and D).

3.4. Evaluation of the expression patterns of the ME isoforms in
promastigotes from Leishmania parasites

Keeping in mind that the expression of Lmex_ME-70 has been con-
firmed by proteomic analysis of L. major promastigotes [30], we next
examined whether either of the two ME isozymes was preferentially
expressed in those species that displayed the two gene copies. To this
end, cell-free extracts derived from promastigotes of L. mexicana, L.
amazonensis and L. braziliensis were examined by Western blot analysis.
These assays evidenced that Lmex_ME-61 and its closest homologs ap-
peared to be predominantly expressed in the selected species. By con-
trast, the ME-70 counterparts could not be detected in the crude ex-
tracts from the assessed Leishmania parasites (Fig. 7).

4. Discussion

Our results revealed that Leishmania parasites exhibit two functional
ME isozymes highly specific towards NADP+. However, both enzymes
behave differently in response to allosteric activators, are predicted not
to display identical secondary structures and appear to exhibit a

Fig. 5. Comparison of the charge pattern distribution on the mole-
cular surfaces of Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70. The electrostatic po-
tentials of the molecular areas are colored as follows: negative and
positive charges are represented in red and blue, respectively, while
areas with neutral charges are indicated in white. Panels A and B
depict one subunit surface of Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70, respec-
tively. Panels C and D show a zoom view of the areas surrounding the
NADP+ binding pockets of Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70, respectively.
The figures were generated with UCSF Chimera 1.11.2 (https://www.
cgl.ucsf.edu/chimera/). (For interpretation of the references to colour
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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species-specific expression pattern. The two ME isozymes from
Leishmania parasites are distributed in two different clades of the phy-
logenetic tree constructed with 21 ME sequences from the order
Kinetoplastea (Fig. 1). Although the set of leishmanial MEs allocated in
each clade exhibited almost identical sequences (I≅ 96–98%), the
counterparts from the different clades revealed notably lower related-
ness (I≅ 55%). The phylogenetic analysis indicated that both ME iso-
zymes very likely derive from organisms which probably existed as free-
living organisms before the origin of parasitism [31]. Therefore, with
the exception of L. major, LmxM.24.0761 and LmxM.24.0770 as well as
their closest relatives are likely to represent Kinetoplastea genes that
were retained after the origin of parasitism in the Leishmania species. At
variance, L. major could afford to recently lose this gene (the copy
corresponding to LmxM.24.0761 and its closest homologs in other
species) for reasons still to be determined.

The two leishmanial ME isoforms exhibited equivalent specific ac-
tivities, our kinetic studies showed that while in the presence of L-as-
partate the catalytic performance of Lmex_ME-61 is notably higher, that
of Lmj_ME-70 remains unaffected. Besides, as compared with trypano-
somial homologs, Lmex_ME-61 resembles the cytosolic isoform of T.
cruzi ME, which also is allosterically activated by L-aspartate [26].
Lmex_ME-61 displays a typical Michaelis-Menten behavior and exhibits
no signs of cooperativity in the absence of L-aspartate. This fact clearly
differentiates Lmex_ME-61 from the human mitochondrial ME-NAD(P)

and the cytosolic ME-NADP. The former is activated by fumarate and
exhibits a cooperative behavior towards malate in the absence of its
allosteric activator, while the latter is unresponsive to allosteric acti-
vators [3,32]. Moreover, as summarized in Table 2, Lmj_ME-70 and
Lmex_ME-61 exhibited higher Km values towards the coenzyme while
those for malate were noticeably lower. In addition, unlike most MEs,
the leishmanial isozymes appear to specifically depend on Mn2+as di-
valent cation cofactor, being inactive in the presence of Mg2+, and the
catalytic rates of both leishmanial MEs nearly triplicate the values of
the human counterparts [32]. Hence, in terms of catalytic mechanism,
both leishmanial MEs seem to behave differently than the mammalian
counterparts.

Also, Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70 appear to differ from the great
majority of MEs in that, in native conditions, the isozymes from this
pathogen exhibit a dimeric organization. The correlation between the
catalytic properties and quaternary structure organization of MEs is still
unclear. Indeed, it has been shown that dimers and tetramers of human
MEs are equally active [33]. The hydrophobic interactions established
by the residues of the C-terminal tail have been recognized as the main
driving force for subunit assembly in the mammalian enzymes. How-
ever, additional hydrogen bonding and ionic interactions also markedly
contribute to the oligomeric organization of MEs [34]. Outstandingly,
W572, which is known to play a crucial role in the tetrameric organi-
zation of MEs [35], is among the not conserved residues in the C-

Fig. 6. NADP+ binding pockets of modeled Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-
70. Panels A and B show the amino acid residues interacting with the
coenzyme in Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70, respectively. The mole-
cular structure of NADP+ is shown in green sticks. The hydrogen
bonding of the residues at positions 346 and 362 according structural
equivalence between the human m-NAD(P)-ME and the cytosolic pi-
geon ME [27], T340, S339 and K356 and K355, in Lmex_ME-61 and
Lmj_ME-70, respectively with 2′-phosphate of NADP+ are shown in
yellow dashed lines. Also, the ion pair interaction between R354 and
D345 (R339 and D348 in Lmex_ME-61, and D338 and R347 in
Lmj_ME-70, respectively) are represented in yellow dashed lines. Pa-
nels C and D depict the LIGPLOT diagrams and illustrate the distances
of the main hydrogen bond interactions established between the side
chains and the coenzyme in Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70, respec-
tively. Spoked arcs represent hydrophobic contacts. Models were built
and figures were generated as described in the Materials and methods
section. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)

Fig. 7. Expression patterns of the ME isoforms in promastigotes of
Leishmania parasites. Identical number of L. mexicana, L. braziliensis,
and L. amazonensis promastigotes (10 × 106 cells) were suspended in
equal volumes of SDS-PAGE sample buffer, and the total proteins of
the lysates obtained were resolved in 8.5% acrylamide gel and sub-
jected to Western blot analysis as described in Materials and Methods.
Panel A shows the nitrocellulose membrane stained with Ponceau-S.
Lane 1, L. mexicana; Lane 2, L. braziliensis, Lane 3 L. amazonensis; and
MWM, molecular weight standards. The mass values of the protein
markers are given in kDa and shown on the right side of the panel.
Panels B and C illustrate the immunocomplexes detected when the
cell-free extracts and both recombinant MEs (Lmex_ME-61 and
Lmj_ME-70) were tested with the antisera raised against Lmex_ME-61
(Panel B) and Lmj_ME-70 (Panel C), respectively. (For interpretation
of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred
to the web version of this article.)
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terminus of leishmanial MEs (Fig. 4). Therefore, as compared with
higher eukaryotic counterparts, it is tempting to speculate that the
absence of the two histidine residues (H138 and H223) known to
contribute to the homotetrameric structure as well as the poorly con-
served C-terminal tail could lead to weaker contacts at the dimer in-
terfaces and to a less favored dimer–dimer association in leishmanial
MEs.

The bioinformatic assessments showed that the two leishmanial MEs
exhibited a highly conserved overall structural topology (Fig. 6A
Supplementary Material). However, lower confidence scores were ob-
tained for the coenzyme binding pockets of both enzymes (Fig. 6B
Supplementary Material). These outputs not only fit in well with the
conserved folding pattern among MEs [1], but also with the particularly
poor similarity within the sequence stretches known to contain the
predominant determinants of cofactor specificity. Besides, the com-
parative analysis of the 3-D models of Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-70
depicted that both leishmanial isozymes not only could exhibit differ-
ences in their secondary structures but also notably differ in their sur-
face charge distribution (Fig. 5). In parallel, as compared with Lmj_ME-
70, the area surrounding the coenzyme binding pocket of Lmex_ME-61
also distinguishes significantly by the lower abundance of positive
charges. Given that K347 localizes in this region and is highly con-
served in the coenzyme binding site of NADP+-dependent MEs, but
substituted by varied residues in NAD+ −dependent MEs (Fig. 1,
Supplementary Material), its substitution by methionine in Lmj_ME-70
(see Fig. 4) attracted our attention. For instance, at position 347, MEs
such as the human mitochondrial ME-NAD(P)+ or the Ascaris suum
NAD+-dependent homolog, exhibit a tyrosine and aspartic residue,
respectively (Fig. 1 Supplementary material). However, the functional
characterization of Lmj_ME-70 indicated that, like in other NADP+-
linked MEs, the residue at this position is not critical for NADP+

binding even though strictly conserved [36]; thus, its potential role −if
any- remains to be disclosed. Despite these differences, homology
modeling showed that the few residues known to play critical roles in
NADP+ binding are well conserved in the binding pockets of both
leishmanial isozymes. Moreover, despite the substitutions in the highly
conserved dinucleotide-binding signature motif of MEs (311GAGEAA316,
Fig. 4), the residues comprised in this sequence stretch are observed
lining the modeled NADP+ binding pockets of both leishmanial iso-
zymes (Fig. 6). Moreover, in line with the lack of allosteric activation by
fumarate, only R67 of the four residues (R67, R91, R98 and D102)
known to play critical roles in this ligand binding is strictly conserved in
the leishmanial MEs (Fig. 4).

It could be argued that the differences in the kinetic properties and
protein surface charge distribution between Lmex_ME-61 and Lmj_ME-
70 might imply potential differences in biological roles, subcellular
localization or in in vivo protein–protein interactions. These findings fit
in well with recent reports which point out that the metabolic processes
might be not necessarily strictly conserved among the different
Leishmania species. Indeed, recent comparative analysis of metabo-
lomes from promastigotes of several Leishmania parasites (L. major, L.

mexicana, and L. donovani) has shown significant variations among the
intracellular concentration of different amino acids and metabolic in-
termediates [37]. It is tempting to speculate that, in species that express
the closest homologs of Lmex_ME-61, L-aspartate could boost the con-
version of malate into pyruvate. The higher trend towards pyruvate
formation could not only feed the Krebs cycle but also contribute to an
increase in the production of NADPH, which might be required to
neutralize the metabolic stress in addition to supplying the so critical
reducing equivalents on which these pathogens depend for survival.

In brief, our results provide evidence that leishmanial MEs display
features that clearly distinguish these enzymes from human counter-
parts. Our findings open up the possibility of structural studies to
achieve a more detailed view of the molecular organization of leish-
manial MEs, as well as identifying the still undisclosed binding site of L-
aspartate. This knowledge in addition to more comprehensive bio-
chemical studies will shed light on the metabolic roles of MEs in
Leishmania parasites.
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